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Scope and Purpose 
The following staff regulations form an additional part to the 
relevant provisions contained in the document entitled "Functions and 
Regulations of the General Secretariat". In accordance with Article 
XVIII of the Charter, these regulations together with 'those relevant 
provisions of the "Functions and Regulations of the General Secretariat", 
shall embooy the fundamental conditions of service and the basic rights, 
·duties and obligations of the General Secretariat of the Organization 
of African Unity (hereinafter referred to as 'the"Organization"). 
Applicability 
These rules and regulations are applicable to all sta~tory 
members of the Secretariat. 
/G 
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) Section I 
DUTIES, OBlrGATIONS A..~D PRIVILEGES OF STAFF !-~EMBERS 
1, As defined by Article XVIII of· the Charter, members of the 
Secretariat are internatio~~l civil servants. The responsibilities 
are not national but exclusively international. By accepting appointment 
they pledge themselves to disc~qrge their functions and to regulate 
their conduct wi~h the interests of the Organization of African Unity 
only in vieW. 
2, In the performance of their duties, t:1e Administrative 
Secretary General and members of the General Secretariat shall not 
seek or receive instructions from any government or from any other 
authority external to the O.A.U. They shall refrain from any action 
that is incompatible ;lith the proper discharge of their duties with 
the OAU, or which might reflect on their position as international 
' 
officials responsible only to the Organization. They shall avoid any 
action and in particular any kind of public pronouncement which may 
adversely reflect on their status, or on the integrity, independence and 
impart:iali ty which are required by that status, Staff members shall not 
engage in any continuous or recurring outside occupation or employment 
without prior approval of the Administrative Secretary General, 
' 
3. Staff Henibers are subject to the authority of the Administrative 
Secretary General and to assignment by him to any of the activities Gr 
offices of the OAU. The whole time of a staff member shall be at the 
dispo~al of the Administrative Secretary General. The Administrative 
Secretary General shall establish a normal working week. 
4• Qfficial Holidays:- The anniversary 0f the signing of the 
Charter of African Unity, the 25th of May sach year, shall be observed 
as an offi oi al holiday of the Organiza ti<lJn. Official and public 
holidays of the host~shaJ,:J. also be obse);',Ved, The A ami ni strative-
"-... 
Secretary General shall publish ~. time to time a list of other holidays 
which may be observed by all or specif~embers of the Secretariat. 
,_ 
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5 • Members of the Secretad.a.t...ahall .• not. .col!l1liunicate to any person 
any informa:tion_kno;m--to-thenrby-vi.t-l:ue .af·-their-·official position which 
has not been made public, except in the course of their duties or blf 
authorizat:j.on of the Administrative Secretary General; 
at any time tise such information to private advantage. 
do not cease.Upon . .s.eparation-from the Secretariat. 
nor shall they 
These obligations 
6. No member of the Secretacict-.shall accept any honour, decoration, 
favour, gi.ft or remuneration from any government or from any source 
external to the OAU, contrary to his obligations under Article XVIII 
of the Charter. 
7. Staff members may exercise the right ~,o vote but shall not engage 
in any political activity which is incor~istent with or might reflect 
upon the independence and i~~~iality required by their status as 
international civil servants, 
8. The immunities and pr·ivileges attached to the OAU by virtue 
of Article XXXI of the Charter are conferred in the interests of the 
Organization, These privHeees and innnunities do not imply that the 
staff members who enjoy them shall not perform their private obligations 
or fail to observe lm-rs and pt;>lice regulations. In any case where these 
privileges and immunities arise, the staff members shall immedi~tely report 
to the Administrative Secretary General, ;nth whom alone it rests to 
decide whether they shall be waived. 
MemberB of the Secretariat shall subscribe to the following . 
written declaration:-
"I solemnly undertake to exer·cise in all loyalty, discretion and 
conscience-the functions entrus-ted to me as an international 
civil servant of the Organization of African Unity, to discharge 
these functions and regulato my conduct with the interests of 
the OAU in vieu, and not to seek or accept instructions in 
regard to the p.o!:"fo.~·rmnee of my duties from apy government 
or other authority exte.·nal to the Organization". 
·--........ ---
1je 
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Section I~ 
§.gll.RIES AND RELATED ALLOWANCES 
1. The Administrat±ve--Sec:ret.ary--General and the Assistant 
Secretari-es.. General shail be entitled to the following .. emoluments and 
allowances and, if otherwise eligible, shall also receive such other 
additional allo,ro.nces as are ayailable to staff members generally:..o 
2. 
(i) The Administrati'!S Secretary General: 
Annual Basic Salary. 
Furnished official residence. 
Official car. 
(ii) Assistant Secretary General:. 
Annual Basic Salary. 
Accommodation Allowance. 
Official car. 
Salaries of staff members shall be fixed by the AdministratiYe 
Secretary General in accordance with the proYisions of TABLE - A for the 
Professional_ category, and TABLE - B for the General Ser'lice category. 
3. Subject to satisfactory ser'lice, salary increments within 
the levels set forth .in TABLE.:::_!:. ---and TABLE - B shall be at.lal>ded 
annually. 
The AQministratiYe Secretary General shall determine the 
salary rates to be paid to personnel specifically engaged on contraet 
for various purposes. 
5. The Administratiye Secretary General shall set wage rates and 
conditions of work :ror non-sta:l:utory staff at each office of the OAU 
on the basis of the best pre'!ail~ng conditions of employment in the 
locality concerned. 
.• 
----~--
Level 
P.1 
Assoc:iJJ.t<> 
Officer 
P.2 
Second 
Officer 
P • .3 
First 
Step 
I 
4,800 
6,130 
Step Step 
II III 
:;,ooo 5,190 
6,.310 6,500 
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TABLE -A 
SALARY SCALES 
ffiDFESSIONAL CATEGORY 
(Per annum in US dollars ) 
Step Step Step 
IV v: vr: 
' 5,380 . 5,560 5,750 
GJV.39 
Step Step 
VII. '(III 
5,9/IJ ,,13G 
6,690 6,880 7,06o 7,250 7,~0 
I /G-
SteJl Step 
IX X 
i .. 
6.,_31..) 6~500 
---~-
I 
7,~70 ?,880 
Officer 7146o 71b?O 7,880 81090 8,300 81510 8,?20 8,9.30 9,180 9,420 
P.4 
Senior 
Officer 8,9.30 
P.5 
Principal 
Officer 10,650 
P.G 
Executive 
Secretary 
9,180 9,420 9,6/IJ 9,8?0 
19,910 ll,1 'it) ll,420· u,66o 
11,950 12,~ 12,520 12,810 13,~ 
··~ 
10 1130 lD,Jl90 io,6~ 10,910 ll,l70 
-----
ll,950 
- r 
.. 
Step 
Level I 
GS-1 
Intermediate 
I 1,344 
GS-2 
Intermediate 
II 1,728 
GS-3 
--·Senior 2,400 
GS-4 
Senior II 
3,408 
GS-5 
Principal 
4,l.28 
I 
I 
5 OW3? 
TABLE ..; B 
SALARY SCALES -·-... - -.- .. . . ~ .. 
.... --·- ---¥l'JNERAL SERVICE CATEGORY 
(Per annum in us dollars) 
Step Step Step Step Step Step Step 
II III IV v VI VII VIII 
1,416 1,488 1,560 1,632 1,704 1,736 1,768 
1,836 1,944 2,052 2,160 2,268 2,376 2,484 
2,544 2,688 2,832 2,976 3,120 3,264 3,408 
3,552 3,696 3,840 3,984 4,128 4,272 4,416 
-,. 
4,272 4,4l6 4,560 4,704 4,848 4,922 5,l.J' 
!(H 
----
... 
Step Step 
IX X 
1,000 1,872 
-
2,5,Z 2,700 ... 
3,552 3,69(, 
__...-..., 
4,560 4,704 
---
5,280 5,424 
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\ 
· en ~rtime work to staff members-serving at 
'established.-.offi{)es· in.-the--Gene~egory-who are -1:'Bquired 
to work in excess of the working week estabiished for this purpose. 
7. The Administrative Secretary General may, in exceptional and 
compelling circumstances, and if the request of the staff member is 
supported by a detailed justification in writing, authorize an advance 
of salary. 
r 
Salary advances shall be liquidated at a constant rate as 
determined at the time the advance -is'·author:lzed, in... oonaemrtive :pay 
:Jeriods oommencing not later than the period following that in which 
the advance. is made. 
s. A staff member who has not been receiving an allowan~e, gPant 
o~ othor payment to which he is entitled shall not receive retroactively 
such allowances, grant or payment unless he has made written claim within 
twelve months following the date on which he would have been entitled to 
the initial payment. 
9. Related Allowa~oes and Benefits. 
(i) Dependency Benefits: Staff.members in both categories, wh8 
do not receive such allowances already, shall be entitled to 
receive dependency allowances of U.S,$200 per annum ror a 
dependent wife or dependent husband and U.S~l58 per annum tor 
each dependent child up to 18 years of age; up to a maximum 
of six children. If both husband and wife are staff members 
only~~ may claim dependence all~ces with a view to avoid 
duplication of benefits. Claims for dependence benefits shall 
be submitted in writing each year and supported by evidence 
satisfactory to the Administrative Secretary General 
(ii) Installation Allowance: A staff member shall be paid, in 
respect of himself and his eligible dependents, an installation 
gvant for initial ext~aordinary living costs ineurred following 
arrival at the duty station from his home country. The 
installation grant shall be paid for a period of three weeks at 
rates._te be determined by the A am; nj strative . .Secreta.ry· G€neral 
with due re~rd to local hotel rates. 
.. : ........ 
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---~ Training Allowancas. Ths-~:-a:t::bra.J:l.e<:ret.acy.-Gel!le.ra;L.--. ··-.. -slru.L.J:lfttab:lis:b.....:rul..es-unde1.--Wi.ch. .a.n..extra. payment. willoe made to 
staff members in the General Service-categor,rwho·demonstrate a 
satisfactory showing at training courses approved by the Secretariat. 
Improvement in this context includes improved proficiency in the use 
of additional working languages of the Organization. The training 
allowance, subject to sa tisfactory··showing at officially approved 
examinations, shall be granted in the form of salary increments by one 
or two steps within a given post level. 
Section III 
APIDINJ'MENTS AND PROM:JTIONS 
l. The Administrative Secretary General shall ~-an. .. Awointmel!ttl--
and Promotions Board ;;hose functiontwill be to advise him ort matters of 
appointment, salary increments, promotion and review of s-"taff in the 
General Service and Professional categories. 
2. The Administrative Secretary General shall appoint staff membe!"a 
.• 
with the agreement of the Governments of their respective countries. Upon 
appointment each staff member shall receive a letter of appointment signed 
by the Administrative Secretary General or by an official in the aama of the 
Secretary General. The letter of appointment granted to every Gtaff member 
contains expressly or by reference all the terms and c~nditions of employment. 
3. A copy of the Staff Regulations shall be transmitted to the staff 
member with the letter of appointment.· In accepting appointment, the 
staff member shall state that he has been made acquainted with and acoepts 
the conditions laid down in the Staff Regulations. The appointment ef 
every staff member shall take effect from the date am which he sets out 
to travel to assume his functions. 
4• A former staff member who is re-employed shall either be given a 
~ew appointment or he may be re-installed in accerdance with the following 
provisions, In the ovent of his being given a new appointment, its terms 
shall be fully applicabla.:w::Lthout-re.gard to any former peri~d of service. 
- 8 .,. CM/.39 
be considered-as .havingDeerrcontinuous.,- and.he--shall·return to the OAU 
any financial benefits he reqeived on account of separation. The interval 
between separation and· re-instatement shall be charged, to the extent 
possible and necessary, to annual leave,,_with any further period charged 
to special leave 1-1ithout pay. 
5. Staff members shall be responsibJe on or£ter appointment for 
supplying the Administrative Secretary General with whatever information 
may be required for the purpose of determining or altering their status 
under the Staff Regulations; All facts of arrest, fine, imprisonment 
for any offence other than a minor traffic violation should immediately 
be .reported to the Administrative Secretary General. A staff member may 
at any time be required by the Administrative Secretary General to 
supply information concerning facts anterior to his appointment and 
relevant to his suitability or concerning facts relevant to his integrity 
conduct and service as a staff member. 
6. (i) Members of the statutory staff of the Secretariat shall be 
Africans recruited from Member States of the Organization of African 
Unity and from African States still under colonial rule, 
(ii) The Administrative Secretary-General shall circulat~ to 
Governments of Member StatQs lists of existing vacanciea at regular 
intervals, inviting neces·sary applications. 
(iii) In all matters of recruitment, due regard shall be paid to 
accepted practices of international organizations, not more than 
10 members of the statutory staff being recruited from any one 
member State. 
(iv) The selection of staff members shall be made without 
distinction as to sex or religion. So far as practicable, selection 
J(K 
shall be on a competitive basis. Subject to the foregoing provisions, 
and without prejudice to the recruitmen~ of fresh talent at all levels, 
the fullest regard shall be had, in filling vaeancies, to the requisite 
qualifications and-~~en~~~~~~-a~~~~~-~-Service·of the 
Orgo.~±on. 
9 CM/39 tL 
and after appointment from time to time. 
8. The Administrative Secretary General shall prescribe which staff 
members are eligible for permanent appointments. The probationary period 
for granting or confirming a ·permanent appointment shall normally 
be one year, In individuai cases the Administrative 
Secretary General may extend the probationary period for not moro than 
a further year. Permanent appointment may be granted to staff 
members who are holders of a probationary appointment and ;rho' by their 
qualifications, performance and conduct, have fully demonstrated their 
suitability as international civil servants and have shown that they meet 
high standards of efficiency, competence and integrity. Pe.cmanent 
appointment shall be restricted initially to a limited number of personnel 
who in the.opinion of the Administrative-Secretary General are required 
.for the essential continuity of work. 
9. Fixed term and project appointments, having an expiration date 
• 
specified in the letter of appointment, may be granted for a period of 
one year subject to renewal or for the duration of a specific project. 
Fixed-term and project appointment ~~Y be granted to persons recruited 
for service prescribed duration, including persons temporarily seconded 
by national governments or institutions for service with the O'rganization 
of African Unity. 
Section IV 
ANNUAL, SPECIAL AND HOME LEAVE 
1, Staff members shall accrue annual leave while in full pay status 
at the rate of four weeks a year, provided that not more than eight 
weeks of such leave shall be accumulated, Any absence from duty not 
specifically covered by other provisions in these rules shall be charged 
to the staff member•s accrued annual leave, if any; if he has no accrued 
~-1~ it shall be considered as Wlauthoriss.d and pay and allowances 
' 
shall cease for the period of such absence, A staff member may, in 
- 10 'r GM/39 
~--e:icr_~JI. jonal~-granteQ~11Jl to a 
ma.ximum...oi'~eks.~~·~ed-to__..corrtinue-i'or 
a period beyond that necessary to accrue the leave so advanced. 
2. Special leave may be authorised by the Administrative.Secretary 
General in exceptional cases. Special leave, with Tull or partial pay 
or without pay may be granted for advanced study or research in the 
interest of· the Organization of African Unity, in cases of extended 
illness, or for other compelling reasons for such period as the 
Administrative Secretary General may prescribe. 
3. Eligible staff members shall be granted home leave once every 
t(n 
two years. A staff member 1-1hose home c,puntry is the country of his official 
duty station shall not be eligible for travelling expenses for home leave. 
Staff members who are serving outside their home country shall be entitled 
once in every two years of qualifying service to visit their home country 
at OAU expense for the purpose of spending in that country a substantial 
period of annual leave.. The country of home leave shall be the country of 
the staff member 1s nationality, unless in exceptional and compelling 
circumstances the Administrative Secretary General authorizes as the home 
country, for the purpose of this rule, a country other than the country of 
nationality. 
The services of an eligible member is expected by the Administrative 
Secretary General to continue at least one year beyund the date of his 
return from any proposed home leave on the understanding that in the case 
~f the first home leave his service is also expected to conti~ue at least 
one year beyond the second anniversa.ry of his date of appointment and 
that in every other case his service is also expected to continue at least 
one year bey~nd the second anniversary of the date of departure on his 
·prev.Lous home leave. Home leave ·may be taken, subject to the exigencies 
of service, at any time during the calondar year in which it falls due. 
In exceptional circumstances, a staff member may be granted advanced 
home leave provided that not less than eighteen months of qualifying 
oervice have been completed or that not l~s than eighteen months of 
' 
-. 
' ·, 
•... 
ll'r 
! 
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with travel on official business, ~ regard_being paid to the interests 
of the staff member and his_family. Travel of dependents shall be in 
conjunctj_on with the approved .home leave of the staff member. Dependent 
chilii.;en whose parents are staff members each of whom is entitled to home. 
leave; may accompany either par-ent provided that the frequency of travel 
does not exceed once in every two years; 
Section V 
SOCIAL SECURITY 
The Administrative Secretary General shall establish a scheme cf 
social seaurity.for the staff, including provisions for sick leave, 
maternity lea~, and reasonable compensation in the event· of illness, 
accident or d~th attributable to the performance of official duties on 
behalf of the 0 U. 
1. Sick Lea 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 
sick leave must be approved by or on pehalf of the 
' 
Admintstrative Secretary General. 
A staff member holding a fixed-term· appointment for less 
then one year shall be granted sick leave credit at the rate 
of two working days per month of contrsctual service. 
A staff member holding a probationary appointment or a 
fixed-term appointment of one year or·longer shall be granted 
sick leave up te two months on full salary and two months 
on half salary in any perio~ of twelve consecutive months, 
provided that the amount 0f sick leave permitted in any three 
consecutive years shall not exceed eight \months, four months 
on full salary and four months on half salary. 
(iv) A staff member who holds a permanent or regular appointme~t 
shall be granted sick leave up to three months on full salary 
and three months on half salary in any period. of twelve com:o-
cu.tive months, provided that the atnOUilt o!'·-:r.ick.leave permitted 
·' 
fN 
-~-
• 
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in 
six-ooo.ths-on-_full..-sa.la.cy·1l nd si x-=rrths--orr·haif. salary. 
(v) Except 1<1.th the approval of the Administrative Secretary 
General, ·no staff member may be granted sick leave for a period 
of more than three consecutiva working days without producing 
a certificate fro.m a duly qualified medical prac-l;itioner to be 
designated by the Administrative Secretary General, to the 
effect that he is unable to perform his duties and stating 
the nature of the illness, and the probable duration of 
inca.paci ty. Such certificate shall, except in circumstance~ 
beyond the control of the staff member, ·'re produced not later 
than the end of the fourth wor¥~ng day following the initial 
absence from duty of the staff member. 
~. ~rnity Le.ave~ 
a,., A staff member who will have served continuously for one year 
at the anticipated time of confinement: 
(i) Shall be entitled to absent herself from her duties until 
the date of confinement upon producing an acceptable 
medical certificate that their confinement will probably 
take place within six weeks, 
(ii) Shall be excused from working during the six weeks following 
I 
confinement. In any case; the staff member ~dll be entitled 
to a total of twelve week's leave, 
(iii)Shall receive maternity leave on full pay for the entire 
duration of her absence in accordance with the above 
provisions. 
b. A staff member 1-dth less than one year of continut!IUS soq~co 
~~·· 
at the anticipated time of confinement shall be given her accrued 
annual leave, and on her request, special leave yithout pay for 
the bala'nce of her .absence in accordance 1<ith (i) and (ii) of 
paragraph (a) • 
( 0 
~-~ - . 
/ 
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~ Insurance and Terminal Benefits: 
a, Insurance;. .. -The-0~eatahJ ish a _comprehensive 
insurance scheme for·members of Secretariat whilst employed by the 
Organization. 
b. Gratuity: The Organization shall pay a gratuity amounting to 
I 
•• ~ ~ , % of the basic annual salary to each staff membe.t' employed on 
contract or on a fixed-term basis of not less than one year, on the 
satisfactory completion of his service or contract, 
c, Pension: The Organization shall create a Pension Scheme for 
members of the Secretariat admitted into its permanent service. 
Rules governing this scheme shall be submitted by the Administrative 
Secretary General to the Council of Ministers for approval. 
Section VI -, 
TRAVEL EXPENSES 
(1~ Before travel is undertaken, it shall be authorized in writing by the 
Administrative Secretary-General. A staff member shall be personally 
responsible for ascertaining that he has the proper authorization before 
commencing travel. 
(2) Staff members travelling on authorized missions or h~me leave are 
entitled to trans: it allowance, i.e. to cover food and lodging, as well as 
for reasonable terminal expenses. The Administrative Secretary General will, 
from time to time, publish reasonable rates for both purposes. 
(3). Travel on authorized missions will be on the shortest possible and 
most appropriate routes. For such purposes, the Administrative Secretary 
General shall, from time to time, publish modes of frequently travelled 
routes from Headquarters to other points. 
(4) . In some cases ·where there is need to provide for excess baggage 
privileges, the Administrative Seoretary General shall, from time to time, 
stat~ those specific aases. As a general rule, excess baggage privileges 
will be given only for-th~ _transporta.tion .. o.f _o:t>ficial property of the . 
Organization, 
• 
. . 
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(5) 
"llenera.J:'v:il.t.ra:ve.:L.on-i.rst-c.lass-a. Admi ni r:t.mti-ve 
Secreta.ry--Gener --in-writing, all other personnel will 
travel by air on economy class, by sea on second-class· accommodation, and on 
such appropriate classes in other means of travel as may be determined by 
the Administr~tive Secretary General. 
(6) When personnel are required to use their private motor vehicles for 
official duties, they will be reimbursed for pre-authorized expenses incurred 
on a reasonable standard to be determined by the Administrative Secretary 
General, 
(7) All other and unforeseeable and reasonable expenses incurrod in 
connection with official duties will be reimbursed subject to pres~ntation 
of satisfactory receipts and documentary evidence. 
(8) Upon the death of a staff member or of his recognized dependent, the 
OAU snall pay the expenses of transparting the body from the official 
duty station to his home country, provided this is requested. 
(9) Subject to the above provisions, the Organization of African Unity 
shall pay travel expenses of a staff member and his eligible dependents 
from his home country to and from the official duty station on initial 
appointment and on separation from service provided that his appointment 
was for a period of one year or longer or he had completed not less than 
one year of continuous servlce. 
(10) A staff member who resigns before completing one year of service or 
within six months following the date of his return from home leave shall 
Act normally be entitled to payment of return travel expenses for himself 
or his dependents. The Administrative Secretary General may, however·, 
authorize such payment if he is satisfied there are compelling reasons 
for so doing. Entitlement to retnrn travel expenses shall eease if travel 
has not commenced within three months after the date of separation, In 
the case of a staff member with a fixed-term appointment of less than a year, 
the OAU shall pay the travel expenses of the staff ~ember only and upon the 
eompletion...o.f the project or mission specified in the letter ... o.Lappointment. - _..._,-- . ·--·--: 
• 
I 
Spct~~!1-lli 
STAFF RELATIONS 
CM/39 
Staff Council:--·· The-Administrative Secretary General shall 
establish a Staff Council for the purpose of ensuring continuous contact 
and harmony between the Administrative Secretary General, on the one .hand, 
. --
and staff members on the other, and between staff members. The Staff 
Council shall be entrusted to advise-the Administrative Secretary 
General on the administration of the Staff Rules and Regulations, and to 
make proposals to the Administrative Secretary General for improvements 
in the situation of staff members, both as regards their co_nditions of 
work and their general welfare. The Administrative Secretary General 
shall pUblish rules governing the membership and function of the Staff 
Council. 
Section VIII 
~NERAL PROVISIONS 
1. Gender of Terms: In these rules reference to staff members in· 
the masculine gender shall apply also to women, unless clearly 
in-appropriate from the context. 
2. Exceution to Staff Rules: The Administrative Secretary General 
shall publish such additional administrative instructions as he deems useful 
and necessary so long as these instructions are consistent with the Staff 
Regulations and other decisioP.s of the Council of J.!inisters. 
· 3. Disciplinary measures: The Administrative Secretary General may 
impose disciplinary measures on staff members, if in his opinion, such 
action would be in the interest of the Organizati~n. Disciplinary 
measures shall consist of warning, written censure, suspension without 
pay, demotion or dismissal for violation of the Staff Rules and 
Regulations, misconduct, lack of integrity or competence. 
4· Seraration from Service: 
a, Staff members may resign from the Secretariat upon giv\ng 
the Admini~trative pecretary General three months' written notice 
', 
of resignation~ staff members having permament appointments and 
IR 
• 
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term or proba:tiona.ry-appoitltmerrts .• The Administrative Secretary 
General may, however, accept resignations on shorter notice. If, 
upon resignation a staff member has accrued an annual leave, he shall 
be paid in lieu thereof a sum of money eqUivalent to his salary 
for the period of such accured leave up to a maximum of two 
months. 
'b. The Administrative Secretary General may terminate the 
appointment of a staff member giving his reasons therefor and 
three months' written notice of such termination of staff members 
having ·permanent appointments and thir+.y days' written notice 
of termination of staff membefs with fixed-term or probationary 
appointments. In lieu of th~se notice periods the Administrative 
I 
Secretary General may authorize compensation calculated on the 
basis of the salary which the staff member uould have received, had 
the date of termination been at the end of the notice period. 
/5 
If upon termination a staff member has accrued annual leave, he shal:). 
be paid in lieu thereof s sum of money equivalent to his salary 
for the period of such accrued leave, up to a maximum of two 
months. 
5. Financial RepsonsibiliJ;Y: Any staff member may be required to 
reimburse the OAU either ~~rtially or in full for a~y financial loss 
suffered by the Organization as a result of his negligence or of his 
having violated any regulation, rule or administrative instruction. 
6. Staff Memher' s Beneficiaries: At the time of appointment each 
staff member shall nomina~e a beneficiary or beneficiaries in writing 
.in a form presoribed by the Adnunistrative Secretary General. In the 
event of the death of a staff member, all amounts standing to his credit 
will be paid to his nominated beneficiary or beneficiaries. 
7. Proprietary Rights: All rights, including title, copyright and 
patent rights, in any 1rork performed by a staff member as part of his 
official duties, shall be vested in the Organization of African Unity. 
• 
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8. Definition of Dependenc;n--'l'he .. .following_ de+"i nj :tion shall govern 
-~~ces: 
a. A. dependent-sp<:nLSC&-19hall.be-a...P}:>OU!'le--·whos-e--oecupa. tional 
earnings, if any, do not exceed an amount established by the 
Administrative Secretary General for this purpose. This amount 
shall normally be the approximate equivalent of the lowest 
entry level of the OAU salary scalei The amount established 
by ~he Administrative Secretary General shall be published to 
the staff by administrative instruction or other appropriate 
means. 
A 11 ohild11 shall be the unmarried child of a staff member, 
under the age of 18 years, and not covered by dependency allowance 
•r his father or mother. If the child is totally and permanently 
disabled, the requirements as to age shall be waived. 
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